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The following masterly analysis of the Napo- tive Assembly, under the Presidentship of Gene- rien or none at ail, and the inhabitants were so The war roused all Italy, and the Emperor this number when you consider how many loose
îeonic policy is extracted from the speech of His ral Cavaignac, who did that noble deed. Na- devout, ignorant, and boorish that, but for the knew well what Piedmont was duing in the Ro.. men there are in every country who are ready r
Lordship the Bishop of Birmingham at a great poleon, who was a member of the Legisiature, influence of such a number of extraordinary magna. Just as a wounded limb draws the blood plunge into any fray, and te join any commotion ;
papal demonstration held at Birmingham on opposed the expedition ; be opposed the sense of causes no sect would have been able to make fron every part of the body ta inflame that and this is one proof more that the great mass of

p . the Fre.tch people as he is opposing their senti- head or prosper or try its band at change."- member, so the pests of Piedmont inflaned the the Pop/'s subjects were rather the passive. and
Tuesday the l4th ult. We bespeak for it a ments. He wrote to the Constitutsonnel in Now, by seets qnd sectaries, he means the revo- Romagna and drew to it the secret societies intimidated suffererC than the actors in the con-
a careful perusal, as it luiidates rnuch that has these terms:-" Knowing that my absence from ilutionary clubs and secret societies, and the from ail quarters. The revolution broke out spiracy. No effort could draw lhem into the re-
hitherto been obscure in the conduct of Louis the vote on the expedition to Civita Vecchia bas causes to which he refers were the dethrone- after the battle of Magenta, but never was con- volt. The subjects of the Pope were, in short,
Napoleon since bis elevation to the Throne of been remarked, i think it right I should avow ments and political agitations whici shook ail spiracy more carefully planned. The mai who far more intimnidated, whilst they were as muieh

p c that however determined to support all measures Europe as weil as the sovereiguties of Italy.- played the chief part in Bologna was the Mar- opprossed as himself. As Cipriani was too munch
France, and proves how faithful he bas been to necessary for securing the freedom of the Su- After describing the greater prosperity of Etru- quis Joachim Napoleon Pepoli, and who is Pe- wvith the Buonapartes, 4o Garibaldi was too mach
the " Napoleonc idea":- preme Pontiff, I could not sanction by my vote ria and tie Marches, he says, that in the pro- poli 1 The first cousin of Napoleon. Thte mnan at one with the Republicans; sa he was removed,

The celebrated Father O'Leary was asked by a military demonstration which appeared to be vinces, that is the Romagnese, "the intelligent who played the same part at Ravenna was and the Piedmontese General Fanlti was sent to
a lady, what county he came from. "Madam," dangerous even to the saered interests it sought and educated classes, however discontented with Count Rasponi, and who is Rasponi? The first take his place. D'Azegho, a Piedmnontese no-
said Father O'Leary, "I come from the county to protect, and calculated ta compromise the the Roman Government, ivere with very few ex- cousin of Napoleon. Among the mien who were blenanj, was appomted as a kind of provisional
of Cork, where you can searcely beat a bush, peace of Europe." At the same time that ceptions, disinclined to revolution. Indeed, they active at Femo, where the conspiracy failed, Viceroy, and when on the petition of the con-
but out there jumps an O'Leary." So for le wrote this letter bis cousin, Prince Ca- feared and portended utter ruin from it." lie were, says a German authority which I have spirators a prince of Piedmnont wouild bave bien
thirty years back can I scarcely beat the bush Dino, with bis comrade Sterbinm, were agi- then showed that the sects, as le politely calîs consulted, Prince Placid Gabrieh and the Mar- nominated, had net Napoleon stopped the plan s
of any conspiracy in the Pontifical States, but tating for the constituting of a Republic at the secret societies, "obtained the opportunmty quis Trevisani, the first of whom is mnarried to adverse to bis own designs. Buoncompagni,
out there jumps a Buonaparte, or the cousin of a Rone; and amongst tht members most vehe- of drawing into their own notions the iexpe- Augustine Bonaparte, and the latter to a daugh- another Piedmontese, is put in place of D'Azeg-
Buonaparte. Plotting is a habit engrained in mantly opposed te that measure were sorne of rienced youth, thie malcontents, the grey-beards ter of Prince Jerome Bonaparte. Prince Napo- lin. Now is il not most strange andi inexplicabe
the family. Sa early as Leo XII., that great the Deputies from Bologna. The first appear- of conspiracy, and ail wbo were influenced with leon landed at Leghorn, and marched a large army that except Farini, wbo would beco ne the sub-
statesman, Cardinal Gonsalvi, warned the Pope ance of Garibaldi, who is no subject of the Prpe, hatred and revenge." This is the explicit con- thro' Tuscany. People asked why le was not fight- ject of Sardinia, not one mant appears in ail these

that, like ait beaten men, the Buonapartes were but a Genoese, is thus described by Farini. lie fession of an enemy, that the great mass of the ing. He had other work to do. His presence transactions as head of any conspiracy, or armuy,
in opposition and in league with the secret socie- came te Bologna " with a bundie of people Pope's subjects had no wislh or desire for revolu- stirred up insurrection in Tuscany and the or government who i a subject of the Pope's
ties of the Carbonari. And whilst he was bs- from ail nations ;" and Lesseps, the French tion. Those grey-beards of conspiracy we have preparation of elements in that country for an dominmons. Subordinates there arc, but nom nan

pitable te them,and in their day of depression, the Envoy, who was recalled for the act by which met before, and we shall meet them agau in the insurrection in the Romagna. Prince Napoleon trusted with the leading positions. The mind of

Pope was compelled to watch them. They had he in the name of France held out the band of actual revoit to which 1 now come. You wiil pressed upon the frontiers of the Papal States, tht whole affair is Buonaparrit, Srdian, and

large territories in the Marches, whieh lad been fraternity te the Roman Republic, eveni he de- recollect that in 1830, Napoleon was associated and the closer he drew the more active becamne Mazzinian alternately, as par b i t uppernos',

assigned te Eugene Beauharnams, when he was scribes Garibaldi's army mn Rome as "the scum with the secret societies ; he had been mitiated, the conspirators. The Austrian troops, beier- and the troops are ail pourîl in froin Italy north

Napoleon's Viceroy in Italy. This appendage, as of revolution, and of the secret societies of Eu- and lad taken their oaths, and who bas se far ing in the neutrality and remnaining in Bologna as of the Pontifical States. Tie Tnte: cof to-day
it was called, the Pope made proposais te pur- rope," with whom il was net fit for republican committed his soul, is bound to then according the French troops remained ii Rome, were ha- states that Tusicany ii beglinnin.g quictly te draw

chase, but they were far tou importaut for their soldiers te associate. Mazzini,no subject of the te their decrees for lhfe ; bound mn obedience te rassed in the stieets. The centre of the con- her msurgent forces wiho occupy mie Romagna

schemes for the Buonapartes to part witb them. Pope remember, but a Genoese, Lesseps le- their ciefs, and liable teassassination if he prove spiracy was the palace of Count Pepoit, wiho back tu their own country. A protest of the

Yet the secret Of their influence, fallen as they scribes, as he then ruied Rome, mn termis which 1 unfaithful. You will recollect the attempt of was everywhere active. At last the Austrians Governmnent the Holy Se .,of July 6, agaiast

then were, can scarcely be understood, unless wili net repeat. After the Pope was restored te Orsini te assassinate the Emperor of France ; were rompelled te retire suddenly, and without the proceedings of Piedmont, showed that Bn-

you remember that Napoleon Lad long bad pos- Rome by the Frenrh army, the first decided act how that attempt lad been preceded hy attempts notice, and the Cardinal Legate ras left without logna iad hecome a h:Lrbor for Piedmontiiim eif-

session of Italy-that his nephew was Viceroy of Napoleon towards the Sovereign Pontiff 'was of the eniissaries of those societies, and how lie any forces whatever even for the duties of po- ficers whov were preparmng tqirrers for Sardinian

in the Pontifical States, and first Lis brother Jo- that hostile letter addressed te Colonel Ney.- was executed. After he hait executei the as- lice. The stage was now clear for the conspi- trop6 ; that thousands of nuskets, and iven

seeb, then his brother-in-law, Murat, King of After admitting that the Pope lad " boldly put sassin, lie pubtshed lis letter ia the Moniteur. racy, whilst disturbances were raised in the entann, were brouglht in fromt foreign nations;-

Naples. Italy vas flooded with revolutionary himself at the head of ail useful reform," he It was an offici act, and aill the world under-- streets, in the usual style of terrorism, the that the appointment of was a viola-

adeas and infidel sentiments. The noble youth says-" It grieves me te hear that the benevo- stood that it was a sign held out of the inten- Papal arms were pulledc down, though the Pope (ion of the rights of the Po,,tftcat sovereignty,

ofItaly were brought into Napoleon's schools, lent intentions of the Holy Father, and our en- tiens the Emperor bail formed. Tihe secret se- bas recorded in an oficiai document that his and with the other acts a brre4 nf the [air of na-

iite bis armies, into bis public ofices-marriages deavors have been frustrated by hostile passions cieties gave ftim a warning, that they compre- faithful people resisted the act and were iot de- .tions. The Piedmontes, t roo.p already occupivi

took place between the dilferent branches of the and influences. It is evidently desired te place hended the signal, and their organ, the Uni- terred from expressmng tacir indignation. A de- .Pntieal territories, and even their engmnevrr

Buonaparte family, and the families of Italy, and the return of the Pope on proscription and ty- one, a Piedmontese newspaper, said plainly- putation, with which was Count Tallini, the bru- were sent ta mine and desrroy the fortrese of Fer-

betieen his oficers, their daughters, and the ranny. It is thus I epitomise the temporal go- " Napoleon, as the executor of Orsmi, must ther-in-law of Pepoli, went and told the Legate rama. 1Yu ill have a very incomplete idea of the

sons and daughters cf Italy. On the other band, vernment of the Pope : a gereral amnesty, the keep his promise, and that rpeedily, or expie- :that the reign of the Pope had ceased, anti the character of the revoit, anid of the actuai posi-

tht revolutionary clubs anti secret socetes of secularization of the administration, the Code siens and daggers wil accomplish their mission." dominions of hlie Romagna trnnsferred te Pied- lion of the Romagna, aol I ena enbile you to

France were coped in Italy. Every revolu- Napoleon, and a liberal Government." How Then came the meeting between Cavour, in mont. On came the Sardinian Colonel Merri- se the methcodsu employd t Lbring abo)ut the

tionary iovernent in Paris was responded to by very much hlke the letters of his uncle te Pius August, at Plombieres, and the arrangement et capo, wilth te insurgent forces gathlerecd ip out appearance of a popular election m confirmaton

one in the Pontifical States, but in scarcely one VII., and then the Pope ts never in fault, only the famiy compact. In January, Prince Napo- of Tuscany. Some sixty Piedmnontese oflicers of the rebellion. Yoi have beard a great deal

of these movements will you find a conspicuous bis advisers-" I a m your Emperor, my laws leon was married te a Princeess of Piedmont, and were engaged, seducing and driling the youta thruugli the Englisi press oit the side öf the con-

leader who is net an aeu, and in- ail of them shall rule orer Italy." Now, how do yen think at the saie time came out the Emperor's pam- of the Romagna, and vith the heli of a mere spirators, now listen t trie statement on the

you wili fiid tht connexions of the Buonapartes the brave men whio had conquered Rone re- phiet, " Napoleon U., and Italy." Noir, if handful of the Pope's vorst subjects. The rme- otter ide. Wmat i have chiefy, however, to

amongst the forenost and most active. When ceived this letter of the new President of the any one wli carefully examine that pamphlet, le volution was completed. What lPepoli did at complaira of agaimst the Eniglihl press is its pro-

the Revolution of 1830 broke out in Paris, a Republic ? Colonel Ney, the creature of Na- will find that as far as the Pope and his domi- Bologna, Rasponi did at Ravenna. It is a weli digious suppression of facts, and it must aise be

conspîracy was plottei in Bologma, "soe (says peleon, rehemently urged its publication to the nions are concerned, thougli more guarded, it is known fact that not only officers, troops and kept in mid ihat the uorneit the conspiratora

Farint, himetif a revolutionist) sought teo put armty. Generai Rostolari indignantly refused to identical ia sentunent with lus second pamphlet arms, were sent iulte the Legatieon, but tihat con- gt imito power, they >suppreased every newspaper

Beauharnais on the throne of Rome, others comply, and declared that it was opposed te tire "The Pope and the Congress." Hie declared siderable supplies of moaney cane with them.- and pu'lication of e-ventS except their own of-

thhougt ta e ongg corne of the Italian sovereigns. policy pursued by the ambassadors of France, indeed that he did net contemplate war. Ie A gentleman, whose name is a guarantee ta any ficial organ. And kt iâ weil knowin that one of

The couspirators of the Pontifical States were and the Duke of Reggio complained of the in- repeated that declaration te the Chambers in the Englishman of his veracity, has written from the ninst formidable talents of theme men, safe

for the most part either followers of Voltaire, or gratitude with vhich he hbad been treated, and beginning of February. le added that the Italy that he hadl it toldhin by an Erglish Pro- in their exclusive po0ssesion of the publie ear

.ndifferentists in religion, and materialists in phu- declared that instead of the generouls pohicy of Piedmontese marriage was the result of no hmd- testant gentleman residing at Perugia during the their enormmous poier a iunagmriaiion. 1StY

enopby." It vas a certain Menoth-nosubject the French nation whih ho had followed, iltwas den reason. But the Pope at once took alarmn, ouibreak, that l predicted the rising there a Rome las always gre:at souces of infornatios

of the l'ope-but a native of Modena, who agi- intended ta substitute <a rash, threatening, and and iminediately requested the necessary prepa- week before its occurrence, fron the quan- at cominand, and whdit [ remind yo that it is

tated the States for the Buonapartes. Menoth oppressive policy," and on the plea of its infor- ration for Lite immediate withdrawal of the tity of Sardintan coin that suddeniy appear- the report of the antagonists of the revoit, I

dvas banget, and the conspiracy put down. Yet, mality they disobeyed Napoleon's direction for French and Austrian troops from his territeries. ed n circulation, and you have not for- must equilly remind you that the writers in the

n tht tollowing year, during Lite election of Gre- its publication. And how do you tbnk the His requests were not attended te and the war gotten the words addressed to Napoleon by Civilia Cauotta are bath men of character

g ery XVI., nhat conspiracy broke out again Freneb people looked upon the letter of their came, came as it bad been contemplated and tilte Pope in the letter quoted in the ist and loyalty. I abridge front the reply of that

more seriously. Generai Zuechi, no subject of president? France hadl yet freedon of speech prepared for from the first. Let me now remind encyclical addressed te the Catinlie world.- able journal to the manifesta of Bologna.-

the Popes but a native of Reggio, an old sol- by the mouth of the Deputies of themr National you how the revolutionists of Rome in 1848 " Yeu are not ignorant," says Hie Ioliness," by Speaking of the election, the writer sys, "The

dier cf Napoleon's, a generai of the Italian Assembly. The report on the army of libera- took refuge on their defeat in Piedmont and i what i means and with what monies and protec- directors of this manifestation of the sn-called

Vicerey, led the insurgents. The present Na- tien was brough.t forward in October, 1849, by London. lHow in Piedmont they were received, tion the recent outbreaks of rebellion at Bologna will of th nation were almost all entire trangers

poieon, and is eider brother Louis, hastened te M. Thiers. That report wa accompanied by a put into office, and accepted as advisers ; and and Ravenna, and other cittes, had been excited te the Legation. They were altogether liege

te tceinsurgent camp. They marched towards rebuke oi Napoleon's letter to Ney. I will how the King, in the hands of Cavour, dis- and accomplished," while far the greater part of men of the Piedmotese Government. They

Rame, antrenre defeated. The eider brother quote a few nes-" France (said the framer of persed religious congregations, plundered tie the population remained as if astonised at thuose were the actual envoys of that Goerment.-

of Napoleo died-met his death at Forli, and the report), once represented at Rome by its Church, and exiled the bishops. He was at outbreaks which they by ne mens expected, They sent out Bamung crculars, proclamations,

leftNapsounger brother Cite heir of the ambition army, could never commit the blunder of ber- open war with Rome whist Napoleon pursued whilst they showed themselves by no meansc n- articles and letters. Whoever refsed to for
of lis failu. But Louis Napoleon was taken self using violence te the Holyr Father, whoru is desigans more cosertly. The ambition of clined t take part in thecm. These occurrences certain deputies wert accused of treason against

pisoner, adi it vas lrored that the two brothers she Lad just delivered front the violence of a that King, fostered by Cavour, and stimulated took place at that most exciting moment between te nation. More than one person was privately
lad beer, actiçe inith consptnaty. Tie eider bro- faction. She of necessity restored him te bis by his antagonism te the Pope, spurredf him anitthe battle of Magenta and the battle of Solle- threatened with the poignard whose vote was

ther, beforet le tie, wrote Lo he Pope, and en- throne and bis liberty, lis free and entire free- withi hopes of extendimg Lis power over Central rino; and no sceer ad Pepoli and Rasponi thouglit ncertain. That infiuence might be

treated him to give up Lis temporal dominions, and dom, for that was ber mission. But she acquir- lIaly, and so he put himself into the hands of g-ained the fruits of their conspiracy, than they more ellicacions, the Piedmontese occuplied the

at a later ieriod Louis Napoleon again annoyed ed froi circumstances a right-a righut but Napoleoan. I cannot think of Victor Emmanuel bastened to the allied camp p to cansut their Im- polbce departmnent, and the Marqus de Cabinae,

the Sovereign Paiif 'with letters, in which hc rarely obtaned-the-right ta advise." " France without thinking of tat ancestor of its who periai cousin how ta use them. Pepoli returned, in bia publication, attributes the premature descit

Shi Lt gie u his temporal dominios.- did not fnd the Holy Father (le says, later on) iras dethroned by te rst Napoleen. Tihe d- and formed a provisional committee, consistg in the rerolutronary finances in great part to the

Otier conexions of the Buonaparte family were either less generous or less liberal than in 1817 ; throned King, in company with the dethroned of himself, Count Farini, another of his brotiers- salaries of the electors. and those Whoi rere

eqraly active, but ire shail meet witb them but eieumstances had adly aitered. Laws Grand Duke of Tuscany, met the dethroned in-law, and a forswora priest, whos ad been em- clected. A large number were sruck off the

againl it lias been observed by a German vere announced, and the word of Pius IX. suf- Pius VII. as le passed a captive through Fie- rloyed in office by the Pope, had fllowed hn te list of electors withost reason assigned. Ech

rritem wilmlias investigated the history of the ficed to dispel ail doubLts. But the Councils of rence. le that affecting interview King Char- Gaeta te prore his idelity, and then turned trai- elector had te sign his name. There as no

Conspiacies of 131, 1849, and 1859 how France should be directed to rendering effective les Emmanucd declared hat the sweetness of the tar with tire oter accomplîes. lie next intro- resource left for them rwho lad net great courage

stnikiga>'lite sane mee, the saine principes, the the w u prprio, and, above all, te extend the heur in which e Met the Pope had consoled duced Cipriani as governor. Now Cipriani wias to face the giving an adverse vote, but to ab-

anme instruments, and the saine secret agents clemency of the Pontiff ta ail those who ant be him for al bis own sorrows, and even for the no subject of the Pope's, but a man of Le-ghorn, stain froua otkg. This was ail an hnest man

iame mlailcrfthem, and how their ery is ever amnestied without danger te public order." In- loss of Lis throne; iand the aged" Pontiff replied: of whom it is said that, in California, he failed in could do as a contrary proteit. Accordingly, a
come aUP iIn D ith riesti rule.- terrupt by the extreme left, composed of Vl- " My son you see the vaniLy of thUs world Of the search for gold, and came to seek for a bet- great majonty did abstain frein votmg, and out

Tit Pops kisam is nut Of tis world. Froin tarians and Red Republicans, this addres s as which you and I are examples.- Let us ok ter mine of the precious fnetal.in the troub!es of of 18 000 veters for tht province of Bologna,

ihe Pe te i1847,n a society successfuily applauded in the name f France by the rest ofmforward te those thrones wilich when once given Bologna. But Ciprmani, the creatur.e of Pepoli, two-tiirds gave no vote-that is to say, there

atetayetr 18 îl diifltr t cities f Ital which, the atssemibly. I i s ofa importance Lhant we should are neyer taken airay." Godi ganat that another wvas conideredi tee mucht cf a Buonapartist by' were oly' he 'sxtieth part of tie peeple wvho

asserb e tht 1 t eic ern tîc ss econ omnie ci- take tht e ndenace o f arn adiversary', toroughy a - Em n uel of Savoy umay tacet anohther Pis ini lotît Sard ia anti th e secret scieties. H e me- vate di. An di ere n hs prop.sitin w o,îuld ha a

tact, thes pt en susig t t s in of R evalu tion.---- q ani ted ith whia t p ssed, as te the reai disp - lthe spiit cf lis nn esiOr, lut vithio t lis nces- ceive di a i nt from te U nions tat if hue titi atter cf dou blt if tht t ok place whuich is said

Cnet s diusngar i e e!o Cann , v s ils sation cf th e Pope's subjets writht respect te île tr's misfortnes. It is a noto io s fat thant net, ith lais amnisters, se n quit thie Governmient t. lare occ urmred at Riun whiere te mnumber of

Chtia rs B n at, anP rfische anoiioe Even R.evoutiont o! 1846. Fa ni hueld oflc e u ndter at th e hegmanig of th e w a~ lte E mnper r pediged Palace, le would ge t a lesso ni frein te peope , eect rs insribe d was caly' 1,200 anti th e too

istig or c a nd oniLis at s ei s prn m a de rafer the the Pope- hte became bis advers ry, lhe attache dl his werd that ti e Pontific nl Staies shtouldi no t be whîo wouldt net endure hu . lic wvas re ove di, great zeal of th e pers n ln chamrge cf te vote,

P au r in ni olsit la .e Tse s ningn aca emy th e in .. hi se lf, fter t h e P ope's re uir , ike n trait r, La c o m p roOmUi se, t h t t ey shr ui d be h eldt ne tral. a nud Farini, devote di t o S ar ini , was pu t i m is Ib roug htt 1,8 00 r tes eu t f t h e ar a. W hT at s

su re etio n a f Italy4.. Napol i nhas alwaya hostile Piedmouit, anti noir presides ven th e in- Th e Kintg of Sarinia, w hoa as areay fihling pince. Gariadi, cf course, carne hove ing intîo suait f Bologna, m ay' prety a arly e sait of

ta re te in so f 184 t8 c9 .i Pi eoviî deli er d surge ntîs in B oogna anti wit lthe hîelp a f M . thec R om ~g nia wvit h hic e muiss aies, amlon e t refusd tht st om . I are rend n statem e t of th e cotm . lte ailier î.rnv ces. If tha ae t he t wro-t ir dis

Raene frei h imse f hroe c i f hav gî' R pnubic G aud tone hue lhs give n his ow n vicew te Eung- to c o-nie r hue mt as mneutrai. A t M ilan lthe Eus- pto siit i of hs a m y t thais pe io, whi c-h shows of tht insc ibe d electo rs whtose sileace w as a

anto pue i f o t e n or s o q M sinh fo ttaag tacts, iand at lihe eveuta in whiich he mutugied. Fari- lperaor ag aum pro muiseti that ail th e Po mtiflai state s that, cf the 16,00 0) inca f ail c unt ies. tu el d.. pîrote t, wre addt ti e lit of Lthose who 'vert x-

ande tpute e op in ,. soqit ya u a Na ole i ni, speaikinig cf tht pr mnnes ab ouit Raime, s-ays., shmousld le prese ru t e to Ite Pope, arnd it wvas one ing 600 let ont ai tire g ols a ndt psicon , o nily chîsied fromi voing, nea se their oete nc ud miot

has e thFenc pae.p Itrwah s ot p egin 'hre wre ithr but fewr andi obscure secta- of tihe conditions af the reatyv cf Vullafran. 500 'vert ubjecs cf tht Pope. Nowr, wbutî is e dependied on;i the B3ologese assembly se far


